
Dual FHD 1080P Dash Camera

User’s Guide





Dual FHD 1080P Dash Camera 

The Dual FHD 1080P Dash Camera has a high-resolution of 1080P with ultra 
wide-angle lens of 160° degrees. The device has a pinhole external camera that 
connects via the 3MM port. You can see both camera views in a split screen. 
The camera supports up to 32GB of memory (not included). Built-in G-Sensor 
records and protects video clips based on possible collision or impact. Record 
continuously or use motion activation. Automatic power on/off option.

In the Box:
In the box you will find the Dual FHD 1080P Dash Camera, mini external 
camera, USB power car lighter adapter, and this User’s Guide.



  1. USB Power Port 
  4. Power/OK Button
  7. Mounting Bracket
10. Speaker
13. 3” Display

  2. Mode Key
  5. Down Key
  8. SD Card Slot
11. Camera Lens

  3. PIR Sensor
  6. Menu Key
  9. Reset
12. External Camera Port



Getting Started

Before using your device we recommend you format the SD card to 32 FAT. 
Please review our video tutorials for more information on formatting at 
help.brickhousesecurity.com 

Insert the microSD card in the SD slot (card not included) with the gold 
contacts facing the camera screen.

Connect the included USB power cord to the dash camera via the USB slot. 
Then plug the cable to your car lighter port. Device will automatically power on 
and will be in standby mode. Upper left hand corner will show a video icon
 

http://help.brickhousesecurity.com


Accessing Menu 

Press the menu key. From here you will be able to select and make changes to 
your dash camera. 

Using the up and down key, you can change the following options; resolution, 
time/date stamp, recording mode, sharpness, anti-shaking for G-sensor, and 
more. When choosing the setting you will need to press the power button 
gently. This is also the OK key where you can select the field and save your 
settings. 

Pressing the mode key will cause you to exit the menu field.



Recording Video 

When camera is powered on, press the power/OK button to select record 
mode, the camera ICON will appear on the upper left corner on the LCD screen.

Press OK to start recording. A red flashing dot will appear on the LCD screen 
camera to indicate that the camera is now in recording mode.

To stop recording, press OK. The red flashing dot will go solid, then disappear. 
The video will stop recording and the file will be saved. 

Protect video files by gently pressing mode key. The lock indicator 
will appear on the LCD screen. This mode will protect the recorded video file 
from being deleted/overwritten. 

To remove the lock, gently press the mode key again.
 



Photo Mode 

Press the mode key to switch from video recording to photo mode. The camera 
ICON will appear on the left corner on the LCD screen.

Gently press power/OK key and a photo will be taken. The LCD screen will flash 
and save the photo to the SD card.

Playback Mode Video/Photo 

Gently press the mode key twice and the playback Icon will appear in the upper 
left hand corner. 

Using the up and down key, you can select the file to playback and press OK to 
review video or photos. 

Press the mode button to exit playback.
 






